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or Less
By; Johnnie Moore

A fellow said with a sli
ghtly agonized sigh the other 
day, "Well, I finally found 
something you can buy for a 
nickle, a four cent stamp. "

Have you heard the latest 
defination of a completely, 
and totally integrated school? 
"When your primary pupils 
begin saying, ’two plus dos 
am fo\ ' then you are inte
grated. "

WE’VE CROSSED THE LINE
Next July 9, with a bit ov

er half the year gone, the 
corporations of this country, 
the many enterprises which 
pipvide us with the great bulk 
o f our goods and services, as 
well as most of our employ
ment of people, will start 
working for their owners.

What, you may ask, will 
they be doing for the six- 
month - plus preceding that 
date?

1 The answer is provided by 
just a casual glance at a fed
eral income tax form. The 
profits tax on any corporation 
of any size is a neat 52 per 
ce n t And this doesn't include 
the swarm of other taxes a 
corporation is burdened with- 
state income taxes, property 
taxes, excise taxes, sales 
taxes, license taxes, transac
tion taxes, and even, in some 
instances, municipal income 
taxes.

Henry J. Taylor writes: 
"Mussolini's corporate state 
took 40 percent of any profits, 

i Hitler took 44 percent. Both 
’ of these exploiters were pikers 

compared to Washington's 52 
percent bite.

"Surely one definition of 
socialism is the line beyond 
which a government gets more 
than the owners. We've cros
sed that line. In this sense, 
we're not going socialist. 
We've gone. Thus taxpayers 
are people who don't need a 
Civil Service examination to 
work for the government. "

This is the price we pay 
for two enormously different 
things. One is war, hot and 
cold — past, present, and to 
come. The other is a Wel
fare State. The enormous 
tax for war, it  seems, must 
continue to be paid— we have 
no choice in this. But the
Welfare State— coddling us, 
attempting to shield usagai nst 
our own follies and wastes, 
substituting political decision
for individual responsibility 
and pride--is something we 
simply cannot afford.
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Stock Show
Starts Today

$700.00 Offered 
In Premiims

GETTING READY —  was 
pretty much the story around, 
and in the livestock barn here

on Thursday o f this week, as, 
both exhibitors and persons in 
charge of the various aspects

o f the show were tending to 
the thousand -  and - one last 
minute details that must be

taken care of. Here Clarence 
Todd is busily "prettyin' up" 
his entry in the show.

Ncrrow Row CottoiShews P rom is i

Texas Growers Cut Costs
What could prove to be a 

major break through in more 
efficient cotton production has 
been demonstrated at the Lub
bock substation of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion.

The new production Tech
nique is narrow-row planting 
and the use of chemicals for 
weed control.

Elmer Hudspeth, J r . , of 
USDA's Agricultural Research 
Service, stationed at the Lub- 
hock Station planted cotton, 
under irrigation, in nine-inch 
rows and applied a pre-emer
gence herbicide for w eed con
trol. He harvestesd more than 
two bales from the one-acre 
plot without a single cultiva
tion. A check planted in the 
usual 4 0 - inch rows produced 
from one and a half to one and 
three-quarter bales and acre.

Further tests will determine 
whether narrow-row planting 
of irrigated cotton can help 
farmers cut production cost by 
increasing yields and elim in
ating cultivation.

Hurispeth said weeds didn't 
have a chance in the narrow- 
row plots. The herbicide con
trolled their early growth and 
the plant shading took care of 
later growth.

The narrow-row planting 
was done with a grain drill: 
Hudspeth grew more than 200, 
000 plants on the acre compar
ed with about 30, 000 in 40- 
inch rows. Each plant produc
ed only three or four bolls, but 
the dense planting helped raise 
the total yield. The closely 
spaced plants were short with 
few branches and thin stems, 
and w ere more ideally adapted

U ___| , j  r  n s  n  • i to stripper harvesting than nor-
hend neks ¿GOBS ZO Hilts mal spaced planting._________

Drop Close One 
To O'Donnell

NOTICE

Announcement was made 
that Yoakum County Chapter 
of Young Farmers will meet 
next Monday, February 18, 
instead of this week as was 
originally announced.

Same program is on tap, 
and meeting will, still be at 
7:30 p.m. in the Vo-Ag buil
ding:__________________ ______ _

Last Friday night, when 
Plains Cowboys travelled to 
Wink to do battle with the 
Wildcats, they faced a team 
which they were able to han
dle readily on the Plains court.

In Wink, however, it was 
a different story. The Wild
cats closed the gap in the fi-

«quarter of play and defea- 
|:he Cowboys.
Then on Tuesday of this 

week the Cowboys engaged 
the O'Donnell quintet here in 
Plains, a team which defeated 
the Cowboys only six points 
on the road.

Plains led all the way in 
Friday night's tilt, until the 
closing minutes of the fourth 
quarter when O'Donnell nosed 
out in front and managed to 
down the Cowboys by only a 
four point margin.

In the fracas Friday night, 
Ronnie Hendricks, topping 
the previous record of 20 
points, scored 26 of the 57 
scored by the Cowboys.

Only two games remain 
on tap for the Cowboys.

They meet Tahoka here 
on Tuesday night and Sundown 
there on Friday night of next 
week.

Special note should be 
taken concerning the Sundown 
game, in that the "B" Boys 
game will begin at 5:30, and 
will be followed with the Sun
down girls in a contest against 
Cotton Center at 7 p. m.

This will be a real oppor
tunity to watch Sundown's 
All-Stater in Action. The "A" 
boys game will then begin at 
about 8:15.

Both the narrow and wide 
row plots were sprinkler irriga- 
te d  t h r e e  with three inches 
of water. The water activated 
the herbicide and aided seed 
the same fertilizer treatment 
80 pounds of nitrogen and 40 
pounds of phosphorus per acre 
applied before planting. A 
stripper harvester was used on 
both plots.

Hudspeth said close plant
ings may not work in humid 
areas of the cotton belt where 
boll rot is a problem. Quality 
test, h e  a d d e d ,  are being 
made on the cotton harvested 
from the narrow-row planting 
and will be announed later. '

Attend
A & M
Meet

County commissioners and 
judges from every section of 
Texas, including Judge Stan
ley Duvall and Precinct No. 
2 Commissioner H. C. (Doc) 
Cotton of Yoakum County, 
will be on the A & M College 
of Texas campus, February 
17-19 , for their fifth annual 
conference.

As in past years, the prbi 
gram has been developed a- 
round problems of current 
interest to the county offic
ials.

The conference is sponsored 
by the County Judges' and 
Commissioners' Association, 
and the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

YOU
■ GAYLE ESSARY'Si

be the LEGISLATOR

A  C O LU M N  T O  P R O M O TE  L E G IS L A T IV E  U N D E R S TA N D IN G  A M O N G  TE X A N S

H. J. R. No. 16
By Rep. V. E. (Red) Berry
Dist 68-4 , San Antonio

A JOINT RESOLUTION- — 
proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto 
another article so as to pro
vide . for parimutuel betting 
at horse races in Bexar County 
after local option election 
and prescribing powers, duties 
and procedures.

PROPONENTS of this leg
islation say that horse racing 
is the number one spectator 
sport in the U. S. , attracting 
nearly twice as many fans as 
does major and minor league 
baseball.

In the 24 states where par
imutuel betting is legalized 
at horse races more than a 
quarter of a billion dollars in 
state taxes are collected each 
year.

Arguments against pari- 
mutual betting are usually 
centered around its so-called 
"immoral" aspects. However 
J. Edgar Hoover, famed for 
his opposition to crim e and

corruption, has been quoted 
as finding racing a "wholesome 
diversion. "

He further states that no 
"m oral" issues are involved 
and that " . . .  the various states 
which have racing exert every 
effort to keep it (clean). " On 
waggering: "Racing has no
monopoly on betting. Every
body has a desire to win so
mething. People buy stocks 
in the hope the stocks will 
rise in value and they will 
gain.

Legalizing parimutuel bet
ting is considered to be the 
best method of controlling 
wagering and of controlling 
the undSsireable element that 
exists in all facets of society. 
The people of Bexar County 
should be given the opportun
ity to chart their own economic 
and recreational course.

Therefore, the resolution 
shoudl be voted FOR.

OPPONENTS of this legis
lation say that Texas should 
never legalize gambling in 
any form. Here is why:

1. Legalized gambling

P r e m i u m s  paid to the 
e x h i b i t o r s  by the Yoakum 
County Livestock and Aricul- 
ture Improvement Association 
may exceed $700. 00 this year 
depending upon the number 
of animals in the show. The 
animals must meet certain re
quirements so the exact num
ber in the show c a n n o t  be  
d e t e r m i n e d  until all the 
entries are weighed in. The 
l a t e s t  figures indicate that 
there will be 36 calves, 60 
barrows and 27 lambs. Esti
mating the prize money on 
this n u m b e r s  ofanim als.it 
would require$330 for calves, 
$225 for barrows and $145 for 
lambs.

The Association will spend 
approximately $300 in addi
tion to the premiums paid to 
the exhibitors for ribbons, a 
judge, an acutioneer and for 
other materials necessary to 
have a top rated county show 
and sale.

This amount of money is 
raised each year by the pay
ment of membership dues to 
the Association. The annual 
dues are $5 per person and 
anyone who wishes to helj) 
keep the show going is asked 
to become, a member. An

aids juvenile delinquency and 
tends to break down morals at 
both adult and youth levels.

2. An adverse impact on 
the economy o f the county and 
surrounding communities is 
created where legalized gam
bling is located. Business 
people oppose it.

3. Where either husband

or wife participates, legali
zed gambling brings about 
insecurity in the home and 
leads to divorce and destruc
tion of the family unit.

4. When gambling was 
legalized in Texas a number 
of years ago there was an un
mistakable increase in nar
cotics and other dope traffic, 
not only in the vicinity of the 
racetrack, but throughout the 
state as well.

5. The increase in crime 
brings about much more ex
pense at the local and state 
levels far in excess of the 
trivial amount of taxes that 
gambling would bring in.

Texas maintains a national 
reputation as to the character 
of its citizens, and no laws 
should be ever passed which 
would mar this reputation.

Therefore, this resolution 
should be voted AGAINST.

Now, YOU be the LEGIS
LATOR. Are you FOR! or are 
You AGAINST! ?

annual meeting of all mem
bers will be held in March 
when the directors for the 
19 6 3 -6 4 year will be elected. 
Many of the boys and girls 
who participate in the show 
make a practice of paying 
dues and taking part in its 
operation. Most of the dues, 
however, com e from interes
ted adults who live and work 
in Yoakum County and have 
a desire to do something for 
the betterment of the county.

Yoakum County Livestock 
and Agriculture Improvement 
Association is a non - profit 
organization created in 1952 
for the purpose of sponsoring 
fairs and shows in Yoakum 
County. The 1963 edition of 
the Junior Fat Stock Show, in 
Plains, in the Livestock Ex
hibit Building, Friday and 
Saturday, February 15 and 16, 
will be the eleventh show and 
sale sponsored by the associa
tion.

Baptists Buy 
Scout Properly

Last Friday morning, in a 
special meeting of Plains Lions 
Club Directors, sealed bids 
were opened for the sale of 
the property on which the 
present Scout Hut sets.

High bid for the nearly 
two acres of land was made 
by First Baptist Church of 
Plains, in the amount of, 
$2, 325.

It is reported that intended 
use of the property by the 
Baptists is the construction of

a Spanish Mission Church.
Money received by the 

Lions Club will be used for 
the construction of a new 
combination Scout Hut and 
Lions Den.

Money received for the 
property coupled with the over 
$350 profit taken in from two 
seperate projects this month, 
bring to almost a half the es
timated amount of money 
that will be needed to com
plete the new building.

Set Equipment 
Use Rates

Along with other business 
items, Yoakum County Com
missioners in their regular 
meeting last Monday set rates 
that will apply under Article, 
2372 c, Soil Conservation- 
Work, as follows; (hourly) 

Grader, $ 8 .5 0 , Dozier, 
10. 00; Loader, $7. 50; Gra
der Elevator, 12. 50; Truck, 
3. 50; and Back Hoe, $7. 50.

These rates will apply only 
to work that is authorized un
der the SCS article 2372c, as 
other types o f work cannot be 
done under the restraining or
der issBed, on a temporary 
basis, by District Judge, M. 
C. Ledbetter on February 8. 

The hearing originally set

W e e k s W e a th e r
Is C h a n g a b U

Temperature and weather 
extremes were the order of 
the day around Plains this 
week.

On Wednesday, the 6th, 
temperatures ranged from a 
71 high to a 34 low.

On Thursday, the extremes 
were 76 and 32.

Friday was about the same 
with 76 and 33.

On Saturday, they were 75 
and 30.

Sunday wasn't too much 
changed with a 66 high and a 
31 low.

Monday things began to 
change as the mercury only 
reached a 42 high and dipped 
to a 13 low.

Tuesday the high was a 
mighty chilly 26 and low 12.

On Monday and Tuesday, 
a measured snowfall of 6 in
ches produced melted snow 
moisture yield of only . 33 
of an inch.

AD Pot To $161.75 LOTS OF INTEREST— is in the entries coming in and
being shown as it  is each year being weighed for qualifica

tion. Wide interest is exhib
ited each year in the Annual

Junior Fat Stock Show.

by Judge Ledbetter for March 
6, will instead be held on 
February 27 at 10 a. m. in the 
District Courtroom in Plains.

In other business tended to 
by the Commissioners, County 
funds to be used by the Pre
cincts were divided with 32. 5 
percent going to No. 1; 32. 5 
percent to No. 2; 13 percent 
to No. 3; and 22 percent to 
Precinct No. 4.

Plains State Bank and Yo
akum County State Bank were 
selected as County Depositor
ies for 1963 and 1964.

Yoakum County State was 
also selected as depository 
for the county school funds.

Commissioners also wnet 
on record as approving legis
lation to set minimum and 
maximum salary requirements 
for Court Reporter of 121st 
Judicial DistSict.

It was also voted to issue 
three percent, four year war
rants to pay for right-of-way 
easements to Tye Field in the 
amount of $9 ,476 . 26 and to 
Anita Field for $4, 311. 30, to 
be paid out of precinct funds.

Wayne Watson was named 
to the County Welfare Board, 
replacing Mrs. Tommy Hol- 
lyfield and Mrs. Keller Green
field was appointed to replace 
Stanley Duvall on the Com
munity Building Board.

Firemen Elect 
New Officers

During their regular prac
tice  and meeting last Monday, 
Plains Volunteer Firemen held 
their anhual election of offi
cers.

Officers elected to serve' 
for the next year are as fol
lows:

Chief, Bobby Kinsley; As- . 
sistant Chief, Jim Hooper; 
Captains, O. W. Harbour and 
Bill Hennington; Leiutenants, 
Dub and Bobby Nelms; Secre
tary - Treasurer, James Cog- 
burn; and Fire Marshall, S. L. 
Tingle.

(See Page 2)
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Need was pointed out for 
a new siren for Plains, as with 
the present one, many mem
bers of the fire department 
have difficulty in hearing it 
especially on windy days.

It was pointed out that if 
Plains would qualify under 
the State Civil Defense set-up 
It would be possible to secure 
this kind of equipment on a 
less than cost basis through 
Civil Defense.

S - 4S n o d g rass  
In In a u g u ra tio n  
Parade

Army Specialist Four Jesse
Snodgrass, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jesse H. Snodgrass, Route 
1, Tokio, Texas, and other 
members of the 1st Armored 
D i v i s i o n ' s  46th Infantry 
recently marched in a parade 
held in honor of the Inaugur
ation of Texas Governor John 
b. Connally in Austin, Texas.

S p e c i a l i s t  Snodgrass, a 
squad leader in the infantry's 
C o m p a n y  A at Fort Hood, < 
Texas, is a 1956 graduate of 
Plains, Texas High School, 
and a 1961 graduate of Texas

Technical College in Lubbock.

School
Menu

MONDAY 18th 
Pork Patties 
Buttered Yellow Corn 
Blackeyed Peas with Snaps 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Bread & Butter 
Plums
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Milk

TUESDAY 19th 
Hot Dogs with Chili 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
Combination Salad 
Hot Ginger Bread & Butter 
Fruit Cup 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 20th 
Steak & Gravey 
Tomatoes & Macaroni 
Buttered Green Peas 
Cheese & Pineapple Con
gealed Salad 
Hot Bread & Butter 
Lemon Chess Pie 
Milk

THURSDAY 21st 
Beef & Vegetable Stew 
Pork & Beans 
Indian Cole Slaw 
Hot Cornbread & Butter 
Crackers
Apricot Halves and 
Cookies 
Milk

FRIDAY 22nd 
Turkey & Dressing 
Buttered Yams 
Broccoli -  Cheese Sauce 
Celery Sticks 
Cranberry Sauce 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk

It should be noted that the 
menus as published each week 
in The Record are subject to 
change because of the possi
bility of unforseen substitu
tions in food items received.

It pays to have 

your fan belt 

checked anedter 

few miles could 

have ruined it.

W.G. Lattimore

Attending the ca lf show in 
El Paso last week were Rusty, 
D*Lynn and D'Lois McGinty, 
Mrs. J. V. Beene, Oscar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Henard.

Oscar entered two calves 
and three barrows in the show 
and D'Lynn entered a calf.

# # #

Deficit of Strength
Mr. Walter Heller, chief economic adviser for President 

Kennedy in a nationwide broadcast on Sunday, December 
30, 1962 acknowledged that the current deficit will run 
approximately eight billion dollars by June 30, 1963, and 
le further acknowledged that the proposed tax cut in 
L963 will result in a continuing Federal deficit.

“However,” Mr. Heller explained, “THE CURRENT 
PEFICIT IS A DEFICIT OF WEAKNESS because in the 
:urrent period, the nation’s productive capacity is not 
ully realized; whereas, the new deficit WILL BE A DEFI
CIT OF STRENGTH because the tax cut would encour
age greater use of industrial facilities and curb unem 

ployment."
In the jargon of our times, the above is typical of the 

mumbo-jumbo language uttered too frequently by high 
public officials and designed primarily by them for poll 
tical expediency and connotation.

To be charitable, the most that can be said about this 
fallacious economic proposal is that it is a platitudinous 
position, riding inexcusably on designed semantic confu
sion and prepared for an audience of clay feet and con 
Crete minds. ,

A deficit cannot be anything else but a deficit. A deficit 
is a liability. A deficit is a minus. A deficit is never erased 
until it is paid. A deficit can never be a sign of strength 
until there is no more deficit. A liability always remains 
liability until it is paid. A minus always remains a minus 
until it is erased by a plus, 'and to categorize deficits into 
deficits of “weakness” and deficits of “strength” is econo
mic nonsense, and possibly 20th century fuzziness.

It is obvious that deficits may be incurred temporarily 
and justifiably when used primarily as instruments of 
profit, or vehicles of creating assets. But deficits that are 
consistently piled up without provisions for their replace
ment can never be called or even imagined to be symbols 
of strength.

The proposal by Mr. Heller to incur further deficits 
without provisions for correspondingly cutting expendi
tures to erase these deficits is as fallacious and as unreal
istic and as disastrous as it can be.

When one spends more than his income he is only head
ed in one direction - namely, bankruptcy. And unless Mr. 
Heller claims for himself the ability to change irrefutable 
economic laws, we are headed for inevitable economic 
destruction.

It is indeed hoped that Mr. Heller appeared on this pro
gram with these proposals in the role of a public relations 
"gimmick” representative rather than in the role of a top 
economic expert for the government.

Credit Cai BeTax Saving
There is hardly a consumer 

who doesn't buy something on 
credit, yet many of them over 
look the interest charges when 
figuring their annual income 
tax, according to Changing 
Times, the Kiplinger Maga
zine.

An article in the current 
issue of the magazine, which 
suggests ways taxpayers can 
trim the annual debt to Uncle 
Sam, reminds readers that, 
finding another $100 or $200 
of deductions can save at least 
$20 to $40 in taxes.

"Interest paid on your auto

loan, home mortgage, lide in
surance policy loan or other 
debt is deductible," the article 
points out. So is any penalty 
paid to speed up mortgage 
payments or retire a mortgage. 
Taxpayers who own stock in 
cooperative apartment can de
duct a portion of annual pay- 
ments.as interest An interest 
on 'back taxes finally paid to 
the Federal, state or local gov-. 
ernments is deductible.

"Perhaps you bought on the 
installment plan, "the article 
c o n t i n u e s .  "The interest 
charge often is included in the 
"c arrying charge "and not stat

ed separately. In that case, 
deduct as interest 6 percent of 
the average unpaid monthly 
b a l a n c e  during the year. 
Checktherules on just how to 
figure it  out "

Finally, the article advises 
taxpayers who borrowed on a

Page 2

"discount" loan to remember 
to include the charges. "Say-4 
you got $1, 890 cash on a $2, 
100 loan and paid back $70 
monthly for 30 months, You 
are actually paying $7 a month 
interest which is deductible— 
the $210 discount divided by 
the 30 months. "

Changed Program ing
Sign O n: NEWS ~ WEATHER

C o u n t r y

W e ste rn
c a n c e r Society Has M eet

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
Abstract Companies, inc.

PLAINS, TEXAS

Abstracts Prepared Titles Insured 
Vernon Townes —■ Paul NewPHONES

Plains: GL 6-3377 Denver City: LY 2-2129

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr. Optom
etrist of Brownfield, Texas has 
moved his office to his new 
building 412 west Tate, east 
of Wilgus Drug. Pho. 3172.

The recently developed non
yellowing Seal Gloss for vinyl 
floors ends frequent waxing.
Cogburn- Young

FARM FOR SALES?
Do you want a larger place? 
More Water? Income proper
ty? Or just money? We can 
sell or trade your farm or 
grass land. List with West 
Texas' largest, most active • 
farm broker. Hear Bob Ste
phens farm hour Sat. 6:30 a. 
m. -KDAV.

J. W. Chapman & Sons
Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE: Chrysler Irrigation 
Motor, Also 5 " pump with 10 " 
bowls, first class condition. | 
MACCO IRRIGATION, Plains 
Call GL6-4318. 2-tfc

-  -  -  -  | 
For "a job well done feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Shampooer for Rent 
Cogburn- Young

SEWING MACHINES 
Singer 500 Slantomatic, like 
new. 1962 Dressmaker, makes 
buttonholes, sews on buttons, 
zig - zags fashions, designs, 
assume last six payments of 
$6. 36. Singer vacum cleaner 
two payments of $5. 50. Can 
be seen in your home. Write 
directions to Credit Manager, 
Box 907, Lubbock, Texas.

Why Cuss Out Of Town Printers 

When We’re Available
Plains Quality Printers

Repossessed 1962 model Singer 
Console Automatic zig-zag, 
fancy stitches, buttonholes, 
guaranteed. Assume 6 pay
ments at $5. 50 or will discount 
for cash. Write Credit Mgr., 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock.

FOR SALE: House in Plains, 
3 rooms and bath, see at 203 
Mori and, Cfill GL6-3211,

ROUTE MAN— -SPARE TIME 
Refilling and collecting mon
ey from new super coin oper
ated dispensers In this area. 
No Selling. To qualify you 
must have car, $600 to $1500 
cash and 6 to 12 hours weekly. 
Can net up to $200 monthly, 
More full time. For personal 
Interview write P. O. Bojfi210 6, 
Denver 22, Colorado.

SINGER DIAL-A-STITCH 
You can zig-zag, sew on but
tons, make button-holes, ov
ercast, blind hem, and ijo 
many fancy applique designs, 
all without buying any EXTRA 
attachments. Take up for 5 
payments of $5. 80 or $25. 00 
cash. ACME FINANCE CO ., 
Box 907, Lubbock.

FOR SALE: 3 section ranch,
2 1/2 sections deeded, 220 
irrigated. $70 Acre. Also 
farm to sell and some young 
cows. E. T. Howell, Box 963 
Lovington. Phone Maljamar 
676-2236.

FOR SALE; House in Plains 
at 100 17th Street. Call Bill 
Daniel at GL6-2965.
LOOK HERE; We give Double 
Thrift Stamps with butane 
purchases, when account is 
paid by 10th of month follow
ing purchase. BRONCO GAS

FOR SALE: Hegari Bundles, 
good irrigated feed, $25 ion. 
GL6-2000.

Plains, Texas Phone 411 £

COSDEN PRODUCTS
PROMPT DELIVERY

•  BUTANE
•  GASOLINE
•  PROPANE

•  OIL
•  DIESEL FUEL
•  KEROSENE

Wholesale - Retail
US Royal Tires, Tubes, Batteries— AC Oil Filters, Spark Plugs

PLAINS OIL CO.
Phone G L 6-3777

JAMES WARREN, MGR. Plains. Texas

FOR SALE: 2 choice residen
tial lots. Contact Macco Ir
rigation at GL6-4318.

Repossessed 62 model Sin
ger Automatic zig -zagger, 
buttonholes and fancy stitches 
in four drawer walnut cabinet. 
6 payments at $7. 72 or will
discount for cash. Write------
Credit Manager, 1114 19 th, 
Lubbock.

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Phoiw 2525
Air Conditioned Chapels 

and
Ambulance» — Oxygen 
Equipped

Funeral Inau.-anca 
ROY B. COLLIER,tjwner

100 Watr-Vàta Stl 
Brownfield, Texae

A film , "Never Alone, 
was shown at the meeting of 
the Yoakum County Chapter 
of the American Cancer Soc
iety, Tuesday, February 12, 
in t h e c l u b r o o m  of the old 
courthouse in Plains.

Presiding was Mrs. Cecil 
Bickley, who heads the group 
for this year.

Other officers of the group 
are; Mrs. P. W. St. Remain of 
Plains, vice president; Mrs. 
Harold Burton secretary; Mrs. 
Morris Lowe of Plains, treas-

E du cationa l 
T V E xpanded

Educational television at 
Texas Tech is being expanded 
to offer a graduate course to 
classroom teachean the South 
Plains.

Broadcasting over KTXT- 
TV, Channel 5, the Teacher 
training course in Audio Visual 
Education 5311 is planned to 
begin February 25. Registra
tion must be completed by the 
starting date.

Dr. Ray Davidson will be 
course coordinator. The study 
is dfesigned to give elementary 
school teachers an opportunity 
to earn college credits by wat
ching the series of 42 films and 
submitting nine writteireports.

The course also has a broad 
application at the secondary 
teacher level, and others may 
enroll by special permission 
from Dr. Davidson.

The 30-m inute broadcasts 
will begin at 6:30 p. m. Pro
grams will be held Monday, 
Thursday and Friday from Feb. 
25 through April 5. Beginning 
April 16 the program will be 
broadcast on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday until the 
course is completed May 24. 
A final examination will be 
given at Tech.

Registration will be thru 
The Extension Division.

A team of eight nation
ally recognized authorities in 
the field of audio visual ed
ucation prepard the course, 
at the University of Wisconsin.

3

Mr. and Mrs. Gradon De- 
fore of Ft. Sumner spent Wed
nesday night, the 6th, in the 
home of her brother, Mr. Roy 
Edwards.

# # #

I T S  H E R E !
New Deep-Tone 

COLORS

NEW 
RUBBER 
WALL 
FINISH

IV* SiL
IASIKST TO  USE O E E P TO N I 
COLORS O N THE MARKET

(H&ensmimiL Oae Gallon Sofia 
Clod plus '/a Wafer —  I '/« Gallons Piiaf 

Cover* 750 Squire Feef

Like Enamel

ItA fiofybf —  Non Inflammable 

la o u ic tL  Drie« in 20 Minutes .

Ha VuM&fof — To«»*
Perfect for every room In tke Howto

Faulkenberry 
Builders Supply

Plains, Texas

urer; Mrs. Wayne Chadwick 
of Plains, educational chair
man: Mrs. Joe Taylor, ser
vice chairman; Dr. Berry N. 
Squyres, medical chairman.

Also, Mrs. B. J. S m i t h ,  
• c a m p a i g n  chairman; Mrs. 
Jack Palmer of Plains, pub
licity  chairman; Paul New, 
legacy chairman; John Derry- 
berry, special gifts chairman 
and R. C. Taylor of Midland, 
field representative.

The organization holds an 
annual fund drive, usually in 
April.

12 noon  
Pop M u s ic  12-4

R ock & R O LL 4 to close-out

RADIO STATION
y

KKAL

From  Mrs. Urton Hayes, Pecu  
liar, Missouri: I remember whet 
people had time to walk to i 
neighbor’s house and sit 'til bed 
time, visiting, singing, popping 
corn or making candy.

The young people building brush 
fires out on the ice in the wintei 
enjoying evening skating anc 
roasting weiners or marshmallow: 
. . . when people lived for peoplq 
and not for the dollar.

One neighbor was always readj 
to help another, with whatevei 
work was to be done, never i 
thought of counting hours or foi 
pay, but for love of humanity.

When children walking home 
from school, laughing, singing oi 
visiting as they carried one an
other’s books and ate the remain 
der of their lunches.

I remember good community 
days atthe schoolhouses, churches 
etc., where large baskets of fooc 
were spread on makeshift tables 
We had such a good time enjoying 
our friends.

Again, there were the days ol 
“patriotism.” Friends for miles 
aruond would meet at a park or in 
some beautiful clearing with bas
kets filled with food. Someone 
brought an organ or a piano. We 
listened to speeches,, sang songs

New
Law  O ffice

3 0 5  East 8th

2 Blocks North of Alm as

Don H an cock

and fireworks
Mother, father and children al] 

worked, played and worshipped 
together. When sickness did strike 
we knew neighbors would come 
to help care for us ahd, if need be, 
sit during the nights for days oi 
weeks.

People had time for people, 
home, children, God and Country. 
We weren’t blessed with push but
tons, motors, etc., which are won
derful things if they a re  nol 
abused. Give me time to really 
live!

(Send contribu tions to th is  column 
to T he Old T im e r. B o *  SO, F ran k fo rt, 
K en tu ck y .)

FOR YOUNG KNIGHTS—Cot
ton corduroy in blazer stripes 
of red, green, and royal blue 
makes a practical robe for the 
young man of the house. By 
Youngwear.

( phÍlups)
j g j j i

; ... < *■_ j• : - ■ »

a . n k : f i

1
a v t s  -  . J
DRIP 01L -  40ç

W  oocly  s 6 6 O i l  &  HcJW;•J.—---—-----------  —•

T o O ur ustomers

Thank You
F or letting us Le oj"

Service to you tLis year .

W e Appreciate your Lusiness anid

will continue tryn 

poi

to

Lest possiUe service

uve you tL(

D C  NEW SOM  GIN
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C Interest Shown 
Program

Continued interest in con
servation work and the use of 
the Great Plains Conservation 
program to help carry out a 
well rounded conservation pro
gram for the farm or ranch is 
keeping the local soil Conser
vation Personell busy.

This past week Claude Free- 
m a n and D. H. Kirby both 
signed conservation plans with

100 acre pasture of Weep
ing Lovegrass on the W. G.

"B ill" Gray place northeastot 
Plains. Bill uses'lovegrass as

an early spring pasture to pro
vide both dry and green for-

age. Grazing on this grass 
comes at a tim e when cattle 
must be mo ved off shin oak 
to avoid poisoning.

‘tF B q Q ©  Qoq

February 22 is George Washington’s birthday. On February 2, 187:1 
F . W. Woolworth opened his first 5 and 10 store in Utica, New Yorl 

Piute Indian uprising and preparations for the Corbett-FitzsimmoJ: 
fight at Carson City made news in Nevada, February 2, 1897.

Chief Justice John Marshall rendered the first decision declarin 
a U.S. Law unconstitutional, February 24,1803. Arizona was organizejd 
as a territory, February 24, 1863.

The famous Colt revolver was patented February 25, 1836. Th|e 
Hudson River tunnel was opened, February 25, 1908.

The Canal Zone was granted to the U.S. by treaty with Panami 
February 26, 1904. The 15th Amendment was proposed, February 21 
1869. T

Iberville & Bienville reached the Mississippi, February 27, 1691. 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow was born, February 27, 1807 

The Republican Party was founded, February 28, 1854.

4-

McGinty Abstract Co.
B. F. (Bert) Bartlett,

Lessee

Complete Microfilm 
Records of

Yoakum County Lands And 

And Lots

Telephone GL 6-3311

G. P. Beane, who is con
tinuing a lengthy stay in the 
Yoakum County Hospital in 
Denver City, is reported to 
be much improved.

# # #

dotty D a n
combines great fashion 

and practical wearability 

fo r  small people

Clothes Conference
Junior Version 2 to 6

M O O R E & 0 D E N  INCJ

WEST
♦  8 7 5 3
♦  Q8
♦  95  
♦ 7 6 5 3 2

PARKING TICKET . . . Kent Thompson looks disgusted as he 
gets a parking ticket in Palatka, F la ., where he left his buggy 
without putting change into the parking meter. The patrolman 
later had a change of heart and tore up the ticket.

ACROSS

1 Stumble 
S Actual 

occurrence 
9 Expect

14 Military 
assistant

15 Succulent 
plant

16 Tropical 
herb

17 Repeating
19 Small 

stream
20 Smallest 

amount
21 Rhythm
23 Golf 

mound
24 Over: poetic
26 Former

Russian 
ruler (pi.)

28 Tribe
31 Poem
33 Flat circular 

plates
37 Hurry
38 Eager
39 Small finch
40 Anger
41 Lair
42  Dove’s call
43 Topaz 

humming 
bird

44 Counselor
46 Monetary

unit

47 Electric 
unit (abbr.)

48 Compound 
ether

49 Vase
50 Vend
51 Heavenly 

person
54 Vital fluid
56 Companion
59 Ditches 

around 
castles

61 Enamel
65 Speak
67 Backer
69 Devil
70 Great lake
71 Unbleached 

color
72 Dutch shoe
73 Depression
74 Foot 

covering

DOWN

1 Caudal 
appendage

2 Ceremony
3 Notion
4 Human 

being
5 Obese
6 Came 

ashore
7 Desired
8 Abounds

Answer To Puzzle No. 746
Ml£ R_£ B h b g b u ì P T An n na
A"si E AHbDCBbI R F TTô  s h
A £ 3 M■bdijcdI E £ Z E he
33 RJl ì B E  UKJUU Ntet d bu
_____ 13UHEJ U biti A im,
_p_0 _pAQ Q Q D  BIS TT E I  h»
E R 11 U B E U E  D A 1 NI Î y£ 1 A£ BUlilOIQ L A TI £
1 0 5 1 G E D B B E ■ N E d h a
S N 0 R0 B  B D E 20 ■ E R s th i

— U GB E D  B B C 3 wt
O D B C B E D E  E B C E R B R M
E □ _A£ | B B D B B | a£ VJü 1 «
Là.E N GBbucbuI m N 0 0  1E0 2 £ B u u u u u H 3 E E 3  0

Vorth and South vulnerable 
iouth deals.

NORTH
♦  J 9 4 2  
V A J 2
♦  Q10 6
♦  K J 8  

EAST 
♦  A Q 10 6 
¥  6
4  K 8 7 4 3 
4k Q 10 9

SOUTH
♦  K
¥ K  10 9 7 5 4 3
♦  A J 2
♦  A4  

e Bidding:
outh West North East
¥  Pass 1 4  2 ♦
¥  Pass 3 ¥  Pass
¥  Pass Pass Pass

1pening lead: Two of clubs. 
South played the jack from 

ummy, E ast covered with queer 
nd South won with the ace. South 

ihen drew trumps in two rounds 
ndiug in the dummy. South next 
d queen of diamonds, E ast cov 

red with the king and South wor 
ith ace in the closed hand. South 

hen took two diamond tricks, end 
ng again in dummy. The king ol 
dubs was played next, then the 
;ight of clubs on which South 
¡luffed the king of spades, losing 
this trick only to E a st’s 10 
clubs.
COM M ENT: This w as a slam

even so, North would have 
four hearts and South woulc 
> passed. In the discussior 
:h followed playing of the

9 Bellows 
instrument

10 Armed 
conflict

11 Dill
12 Arrow 

poison
13 Accept
18 Consumed
22 Parent
25 Wanderer
27 Transgres

sion
28 Illegal act
29 Entices
30 Concerning
32 Noise
34 Entrap
35 Strong 

timber
36 Delay
38 Decoration

39 Cuts of 
meat

42 Heart
45 Beverage
46 Refinement
50 Extras
52 Depart
53 Comforted
55 Army post 

office (abbr,
56 Seed cases
57 Region
58 Wooly 

animal
60 Reel
62 Irritation in 

the skin
63 Roman 

fiddler
64 Sincere
66 Also
68 Fondle

P U Z Z L E  NO. 747

See U s For
DEEP BREAKING 
•  SHALLOW PLOWING 

•  LAND LEVELLING 
•  DOZER WORK
PAUL COBB

GL 6-3733

Card Of Thanks
To our many friends of the 

Tokio and Plains community, 
who have gladdened our path
way of life , these lines are 
affectionately dedicated.

REMEMBERINGS
W e ' v e  wrapped up in a 

package and tucked it away 
In our memory drawer where 
our treasures stay.

It’s a notty old sack, But it 
holds the things we've gather
ed together— Our remember
ings.

Such m e m o r y  pictures! 
S u c h  beautiful dreams! No 
wonder our package Pokes out 
at the seams!

Our memory package So 
full of the things we've gather
ed together— Our remember
ings.

The M. M. Holbert Family

the District and Great Plains 
Program to help c arry out their 
programs. New Great Plains 
programs were worked out on 
the W. O. Moore farm and the 
Dick Hamm farm and mailed, 
to the area office for typing.

One new application for 
assistance in carrying out a 
conservation plan was made 
byS. H. Vaughter on his farm

Got a letter this week 
from the Bob Gentry's. Said 
everything was going fine, 
but that they miss all their 
friends here.

# # #

thatO. G. Lewis operates south 
west of Plains.

Others who have made in
quires about a conservation 
program are, G. W. Payne, H. 
V. Stanford and J. A. Pebs- 
worth.

This past week we were glad 
to have our Area Conservation
ist W. W. Goodlett, Jr. from 
Big Springs and James Abbott 
assistant State Conservation

ist in charge of the Great Plains- 
Program visit our District. 1

They were, very cotrmli-;
mentary of the good job land- 
owners and operators afe doingL 
using this crop residue to hold! 
the soil.

This week several farmers; 
have noted that a good stub- ■ 
ble of grain sorghum held the! 
snow right where it  fell while! 
deep broken land did not.

M a c s  P lum Lino  & . E le c t:r ic
Box 207

PLAINS, TEXAS

ra lph  m c c lella n , o w ner

Night Phone; GL6-4554 Day Phone; GL6-2601

1 9 6 3  M otor Vehicle

LICENSES
are now available at both 

Plains Office and Denver City Office and 

must be on vehicle by April 1st

Be sure to bring 1962 
Registration Receipt and  

Certificate of Title
as it is a strict requirement that information from

both be shown on 1963 License Receipt

E. W . CRAIG, Tax Assessor-Collector

ra » siwiiib
^  VALUABLE H | HVALUABLE STAMPS

b e J  Monfe, _  -cfco
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b a s k e t b a ll  We’re with you Cowboys

$35
IN PRIZES

Offered Every W eek

November...
2 9 Leveland

D e c e m b e r
1 Eunice
4 T atum

6 -8 W ils o n  Trm.
14 Levelland «
15 Eunice

2 0 - 2 2 Denver City Trm
January...

1 R op es
5 Denver City

10-12 Seagraves Trm
15 Denver City
18 S eag ra ves*

2 2 Wink * : /
2 5 O’Do n n e l*
2 9 Táho k a *

February...

5
+

S e a g ra v e s *
8 W in k *

12 O D o n n e l l * Here
15 Tahoka * t t f ro
19 Sundown* re

SIGN YOUR 
EN TY H ERE

NAME

PHONE

All Y ou Do Is Pick 

The Winners

One Game Will Be 
| Found In Each Square- 

Just Circle Your 
Choices And Guess 
The Score On One 
' ‘Tie-Breaker Game! 

Bonus Each Week 
Offered By 

Plains Record

If You Pick
Every G am e Correctlv

PLAINS

1st Prize $5.01 
2nd Prize $3.00 
3rd Prize $2.00 

$25

Exciting Fun ! 
Anyone Can

Enter!

Nothing To Buy J
Tie Breaker vs

SUNDOWN

This Page Sponsored B y . . . .
Buddys Auto Parts 

Curry-Edwards Drug
Plains Electronics

George's "66 "  Service 
Moore & Oden, Inc.
Pic & Pay Grocery

Tumbleweed Drive In

THIS WEEK’S GAMES

PLAINS

VS

SUNDOWN

KANSAS STATE 

VS

MISSOURI

IOWA STATE 

VS

COLORADO

TULANE

VS

ALABAMA

TEXAS WESTERN 

VS

HARDIN SIMMONS

DUKE

“ ~ JVAKE FORREST

WISCONSIN

VS

NORTHWESTERN

YALE

VS

COLUMBIA

TULSA

VS

ST LOUIS

T C U 

VS

S M U

„ _ PRINCETON 

-VS
r  S » “DARTMOUTH

ARMY

VS

PENN STATE

TEXAS TECH 

VS

BAYLOR

V M I 

VS

RICHMOND

HARVARD

VS

PENNSYLVANIA

PURDUE O’DONNELL TEXAS WINK RICE

VS
VS VS VS VS

IOWA
SEAGRAVES TEXAS A&M ta h o k a SMU

Randall's Barbar Shop

City Ot Plains Cowboy Grill
Cogburn -  Young Hardware 

Loyd Insurance Latt rs Humble 
Goodpasture Grain & Milling 

Plains Oil Co. Plains State Baffll
Woody's "66" Oil & Hardware

Bronco Gas Co. 
Plains Barber Shop
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lota Pi In
Sm ith  H ome

loti Pi C h a p t e r  Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha met February 5, 
at the home of Barbara Smith.

Jean Craft presided during 
the business session. Archie 
Glover, chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee, an
nounced that the Chapter cook 
books will go on sale at a re
duced price of $1. 00. The 
members also voted in favor 
of sponsoring the March of 
Dimes, if the club is given 
adequate Material.

Jean Craft introduced the 
program. Lois McGinty gave 
"Not To Ourselves Alone" and 
"Giving Is Expreesion".

Seven members answered 
roll call.

Smith - Box V o  ws Exchanged

PITTSBURGH’S 
N E W E S T  P A IN T  

S E N S A TIO N

0 e e £ R >

WALLH

Cogburn -  
Young

PITTSBU RG H  PAINTS
keep that look longer

The home of Mrs. Anne 
Green in Plains, was the set
ting for the wedding Saturday, 
February 9, at 4 :00 p. m. , of 
her daughter Mrs. Marceleta 
Smith of Littlefield, and Mr. 
Thomas Box of Bledsoe.

The l i v i n g r o o m  of the 
home was tastefully decorated 
for the ceremony with a back
ground ofsalal and fern, flank
ed by baskets of white mums.

Given in marriage by her 
brothee Bob Green of Borger, 
the bride wore a blue double 
knit suit with matching acces
sories and carried a bouquet 
of white frenched carnations 
atop a white Bible. For some
t h i n g  o l d  she carried her 
mothers white linen handker
chief; something new was her 
su it For something borrowed 
she wore a strand of perals be
longing to her aunt Mrs. Tate 
Jones of F 1 o y d a d a , and for 
something blue she wore a blue 
garter given her by Mrs. Mar
garet Hobbs Cardwell of Sudan.

The bride's mother, Mrs. 
Anne Green, wearing a shell 
pink shantung sheath with mat
ching accessories and carna
tion corsage, was Matron of 
honor. The B r i d e g r o o m ' s  
brother-in-law, Charles R. 
Meyer of Odessa, was best 

man. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Walter Driver, 
Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Plains. Guest were, 
the immediate members of 
the families.

After the ceremony, a three 
tiered w e d d i n g  cake and 
coffee from a handsome silver 
service, were served the guests. 
The bride's bouquet centered 
the beautifully decorated table 
which was laid with an heir
loom crocheted cloth over blue 
satin.

Mr. and Mrs. Box will be' 
at home in Morton, which is 
a more central location for 
their farming operations.

Hear Musical 
Comedy P  rograrri

Fine Arts Club members 
met for their monthly meet
ing in the club room here on 
Thursday of last week.

Hostesses for the ocassion 
were Janell Pierce and Chris 
Duff, and they served an e le
gant supper by candlelight to 
members and guests.

The program, American 
Musical Comedy, was direc
ted by Mrs. H. F. Barnes.

A review of South Pacific 
was given by Mrs. Gene Ben
nett and a song from that show, 
Bali Hi, was sung by Chris 
Duff.

Story of the hymn of the 
month was given by Mollie 
Courtney.

BILL’S Body 
& Glass Shop

BROWNFIELD TEXAS
ACROSS FROM SPEED QUEEN LAUNDRYMAT

PHONE 4573
514 Tahoka Road

FORMALY WITH JACK BAILY CHEV.

Reasonable Prices
"WHERE HONESTY IS NOT A FORGOTTEN WORD"

BODY REPAIRS 
• PAINTING

• AUTO GLASS
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

Bill Davis, Owner

Rev. ROBERT H. HARPER
UNPRECEDENTED W INTER 

HP HE historian relates that when 
Napoleon Bonaparte began his 

ill-starred campaign against Rus
sia more than a hundred years 
ago he soon found himself con
fronted by a new enemy against 
which his previous experience 
shed no light and upon which his 
genius as a warrior could not 
avail. That new enemy was na
ture. Winter cam e early and the 
men from a milder clime than

JUST A THOUGHT:
The relief that comes when 

someone helps us out of a tight 
situation is not quite com para
ble to the feeling that comes 
to us when we know that we 
have re a lly  accom plished  a 
good deed of our own.

Russia were chilled to the bone 
and fell by the thousands when 
Napoleon was forced to withdraw 
from the ashes of Moscow. It is 
to be hoped that the Rusians may 
be as badly outclassed if they ever 
invade the south.

As vividly remembered will be 
the winter that ushered in the 
year 1963. It is terrible to think of 
a bus skidding into an icy river 
in Montana of the vessels in the 
section where the schooner “Hes
perus sailed the wintry sea,” that 
repeat that tragedy of which Long
fellow writes. And we may shiver 
to think of a landscape that like 
Hohenlinden where when “the sun 
was low all bloodless lay the un
trodden snow but was soon to see 
another sight with the drum beat 
at dead of night, commanding fires 
of death to light the darkness of 
her scenery.”

Simple

Master of the House: “Why did  
you tell your mistress what time 
I came home last night after I  
had told you to be quiet about it?”  

Maid: “I didn’t, sir. She asked 
me what, time it was, and I told 
her I was too busy getting break
fast to notice.”

M acco Irrigation
HPC • Submersible & Turbine Pumps 

Redi - Rain Spr ink ler  Systems

Pump R e p a i r  & Se r v i c e  

New Sy s t e ms  Financed

OrnesFavorRwisonOfElectionCode T e ll 5no d
Eugene M. Locke, Chair

man of the State Democratic 
E x e c u t i v e  Committee told 
the Senate C o m m i t t e e  on 
Privileges and Elections last 
week that the SDEC favored 
Senator Tom Crieghton’s Bill 
r e v i s i n g  and clarifying the 
Texas Election Code.

He reminded the Senators 
that the election study com
m i t t e e  which proposed the 
revision had been formed at 
the suggestion of the SDEC.

The bill was given a hear
ing by the Senate Committee 
T h u r s d a y  morning, and, at 
Sen. Creighton's request, sent 
t o a s u b c o m m i t t e e  for two 
weeks.

Locke said, "We (the SDEC) 
r e c o g n i z e  the ambiguities 
which exist in the present Elec
tion Code and feel that the bill 
does a good job of correction 
the ambiguities and filling in 
the gaps in the present legis
lation. "

The State Chairman said 
there were one or two things 
in the b ill that the suggested 
might be changed in the spirit 
of the purpose of the bill, but

that these were minor and did 
l o t  d i s t r a c t  from the tre-

mendous job the study com
m ittee had done.

PLAINS, TEXAS G L6-4318

irass

lew Grasshoppers 
Expected In'ffi
Grasshopper infestations in 

the Western and Mid-western 
states may be much lighter in 
1963 than last kear, according 
to a report of the USDA.

The report says the 16 range 
states surveyed had a total of 
7. 8 million acres of infested 
rangeland last fall as compar
ed to 13. 5 million acres a year 
earlier. The USDA’s Agricul
tural Research Service, which 
conducted the surveys in co
operation with the states, con
siders an infested acre bne that 
has a population of eight or 
more adult grasshoppers per 
square yard. Infested acreage 
in Texas was listed as just over
6 7 , 0 0 0  acres. In 1961 the 
acreage exceeded a half mil
lion acres.

Last years cold, moist spring 
along with an unusually wet 
summer is given credit for re
ducing the grasshopper popu
lation, the USDA says. This 
re lie f from hopper infestation 
and good growing conditions 
r e s u l t e d  in last years high 
forage yields on the range- 
lands.

A more accurate picture of 
the grasshipper population will 
be obtained this spring with 
surveys of newly hatched in
sects, and acres needing con
trol operations will be pin
pointed.

In spite of good prospects 
for fewer grasshoppers this year 
ARS encourages ranchers to 
continue control measures a- 
gainest this pest. Small in
fested areas should be treated 
before the grasshoppers leave 
their breeding grounds to a- 
void insect build-ups later in

H D C  C o unci1
M e e t i n g

The Yoakum County Home 
Demonstration Council met 
Tuesday afternoon for a regu
lar meeting with Mrs. Charles 
Williams, Chairman, presid
ing

There were twelve mem
bers present with all 4 clubs 
represented.

Plans for the c o n c e s s i o n  
s t a n d  at the Stock Show for 
February 15th and 16th were 
made.

Plans to conduct an Adult 
Driver Clinic February 28th,
were completed. This will 
be from 9:00 to 5:00 in the 
Clubroom with invitations to 
all drivers of all ages to at-
t e n d .  It is free. With the 
day’s session completed, cer
tificates will be awarded. This 
clin ic is instructed by Safety 
O fficerC. A. Dempsey ofLub- 
bock and other members of the 
Texas Highway Patrol and will 
include lectures, films, and 
other methods of teaching how 
to become a better driver.

The new yearbooks were re
ceived by the clubs.

The next meeting will be 
March the 5th.

the season.
The ARS reminds that in 

communitywide programs on 
rangeland it will finance up 
to  o n e - t h i r d  of the cost of 
grasshopper control operations. 
Similar aid is available in 
countywide programs for con- 
torlling the pest on roadsides 
and technical assistance can

be obtained by farmers in con
trolling outbreaks.

ieme
The e n g a g e m e n t  and 

a p p r o a c h i n g  marriage of 
Darlene Snodgrass is being an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Snodgrass of 
Tokio, to Airman G o r d a n  
Saich, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Saich of Placerville, Calf.

The wedding date has been 
set for March 8.

Miss Snodgrass is employed 
by the Lubbock County ASCS 
Office and Airman Saich is 
stationed at Reese Air Force
Base, Lubbock.

M ke UffU/l
^ T V
TEST

(C ircle correct personality with pencil.
A dd  score at bottom.)

1. Former academy winner stars 
in series about World W ar II 
Navy crew.

George Raft. Jam es Cagney.
Ernest Borgnine.

2. Pro football star who fights oil 
well fires during off season.

Paul Hornung. Jim  Taylor.
Charley Tolar.

3. Seen mostly in Westerns, he 
struck it big as psychoanalyst.

Hank Adams. Jack Ging.
Larry Greene.

4. Co-star of Western-series does 
good job of speaking for him
self.

Henry Speaker. John Smith.
Tom Ewell.

5. His clarinet took the blues to 
Red Square.

Gene Krupa. Lawrence W elk.
Benny Goodman.

6. He urges contestants to “ Play 
Your Hunch.”

Bob Newhart. Robert Stack.
Robert Q. Lewis.
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W e’ll ftespond prom ptly to your call

In time of need, it is comfort
ing to know that a phone call 
(at any hour) will bring us 
promptly to your side, ready 
to relieve, you of all details in
volved in final arrangements.

F aith fu lly  serv ing  fam 
ilies  o f  a ll faithn.

Huffman-Barrett Funeral Home
Phone GL 6-2233

Welcome
S to ckS h o w  V i s i t ors

And B e s tO j-  Luck 

ToELxh Exhibit<:o r----

Plains Slate Bank

N e w  Q u ik -C o u p le r lets you  q u ick ly  a ttach  or E x c lu s iv e  n ew  seat " s l id e s ”  back and  up as  
C o n ven ien t steps and  h an d ho ld s " in v ite ”  detach  3-po in t equ ipm ent w itho ut le a v in g  you  stan d , s ta y s  at fop , and returns au to- 
yo u  to " c l im b  a b o a rd ” ;  p ro v id e  an  open tracto r se a t; sa v e s  tim e and  effort. , m a t ic a lly  to p re-set position  w h en  you  sit.

H y d ra u lic  p o w er b ra k e s , a  John Deort "#*- 
e lu s iv e ,”  req u ire  o n ly  a  fea th e r touch for 
m ax im u m  b rak in g  actio n  on row-end turns

m ounting  a re a , even  w ith  m ounted to o ls . F u lly  a d ju s tab le  to y o u r w e igh t and  he igh t. o r ôr **°P P *n9 h e a v y  lo a d s .

Never before 
have you 
experienced 
such comfort 
and
convenience 
in any

It’s demonstration time!

NEW

80 h.p.l

Farm Tractor FORTY-

PHONE GL6-4343

Drive a John Deere
New Generation Tractor Soon

Plains Farm  Supply PLAINS, TEXAS
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Baby's health and 
comfort needs are 
important, too. 
Get them oil herel

Everything baby needs to stay 
happy, healthy and fresh as a 
daisy is here, in our big display 
of nationally-known baby-care 
products and supplies!

Curry -  Edwards Drug

GRASS IN A CONSERVA
TION CROPPING SYSTEM

There was a tím e when we 
said i f  grass got into a crop it 
was lost. Now More and More 
we are learning to use grass not 
only as a producer of livestock 
feed but as a Soil improver. 
The Soils of this area are in- 
hurantly low in organic matter 
and therefore are low in water 
and fertility holding capacity. 
When they have been farmed 
in such crops s cotton a few 
years their organic content be
comes lower and lower unless 
something is done.

Rod Duff and A. W. Curley 
Tauton who operate a farm 
Southwest of Plains may have 
found the answer. As a part 
of their conservation program 
they planted 10 acres of Wood 
ward Sand Bluestem on crop 
land. This grass made a good 
stand and in three years pro
duced three large growths of 
forage and one good seed crop 
which was harvested.

In April 1962, the grass was 
plow ed under and the land pre
pared for a crop of cotton, a- 
long with adjacent land that 
had been in cotton for several 
years. The seed bed prepara
tion, seeding, fertilizing and 
cultivating were all . the same.

The grass land received two 
hoeings at 70 cents per acre 
more than the regular cotton 
or a total cost of $1. 40 more 
than cotton after cotton.

The results were not the
same. Cotton after grass pro
duced 2. 7 bales per acre, while 
cotton after cotton produced 
1. 6 bales per acre. The total 
value of the grass in a rotation 
is not all gone and should show 
good results for several years.

We may not need the in
crease production but what 
about the decrease in cost of 
production? That we can use.

Why not use the feed grain 
program to improve your land? 
This may be done by using any 
one of a number of grasses such 
as Sand Bluesten, Side oats, 
Blue Panic, or weeping love 
grass.

Perfect Alibi 
Hubby — ‘‘What became of that 

unpaid bill Dunn and Company 
sent to us?"

Wife — ‘‘Oh, that? I sent it back 
marked ‘Insufficient Funds.’ ’’

The Sticker Kind
Niblock — "I tell you what this 

country needs is a more elastic 
currency.”

Bungwit — ‘‘I don’t know about 
that. What I favor is a  more ad
hesive currency.”

DEL MONTE

CATSUP 20 OUNCE BOTTLE

PEACH

PRESERVES WESTERN MAID 44 OuNCE

GLOVER'S

BACON 2 POUND PKG

25C

69$

94$

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES WESTERN MAID 44 OUNCE 75$

TAMALES ELLIS 2 1 /2  CAN 35$

FROZEN FOOD

BIRDS EYE

GREEN PEAS 11 OUNCE PKG.

PUNCH TROPICAL

2 /3 9 $

2 /3 5 $

BIRDS EYE

DINNERS

TO M A TO E S

GRAPEFRUIT

*

FRESH

RUBY RED

PACIFIC GOLD

PEACHES 2 1 /2  CAN

fRVERS FRESH POUND

19$

12 / 2$

25$

33$

Caig'atiJalicn to4 -H ard l~f"A C-luLe

Wei cane Slock Shew Visitors

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
Whsrs Coustomsrs Send Their Frltndt 

Free Delivery

Welcome ¡Je p i oins

Stock Show Visitas

We re o
1— _Q- Have Y  ou And Hope You Return

We re M ìcfity Proud O f Eack AnJ E-very

4 -H And FF A Exhibitor In Tke 51»».
You ve Worked Hard And Don«ï A Good Job .

And E-veryone O f  You Is I\ Champ In O ur Booh

City Of Piafas
Lights W ater G a s S ew er

1


